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FRANK CASE WITNESS
PLACED UNDER ARREST
John Shield&, 110 years old, who was
a wltnees for the etate ln the Leo
i.~rank ca41e, was arrested early this
morning at Whitehall and Alabama
streets. on the charge o~ being drunk
on the ett"eet.
In Rlver-al_d_e,_Ca_l.-,-.,,-H-.:i-man who was
convicted· of steallnt> roae bushes from
a. private estate wa.a told to take her
oholce of a eentenci. or restoring the
bushes. She chose to restore the
bushes, and under the direction ot the
court, planted fifty ro•e bushes along
th• aide ot the road near the estate.

FRATERNITY BOYS WILL
HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT
!

Over 100 members of th& Sigma Phi·
Epsilon fraternity assem'bled ·Monday
morning at the Georgian Terrace hotel.
tor their annual national conclave, and·
among them wore many prominent ot-:
fice.rs of the national society. ·Monda,yi
morning's meeting consisted of a ·busl- i
ness seeslon, and the afternoon was:
spent In sight-seeing. the Georgia Tech!
branch acting as hosts In showlng the·
delegates over the city.
·
The conclave .closes \Vedne11day night
wfth· u. dance at tile Capital City club..
The traternlt;ir will hold an elu.bora.te ·
banquet tonight.
Among the delegates to the conclave
are John C. Griffin. grand .president,
New York city; Charles L. Yancey,
grand vice president, Muscogee, Okla.;
William L. PhllU.ps, grand secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Wllllam S. Win!fett,
~rand trea.surer, Denver, Colo.; Guy W.
1:1mlth, !{rand historian, Urbana, Ill., and
<Harry G. Wheat, grand guard, Wil·
llamstown, IW. Va.

CARNIVAL LEADERS ·
TO ADDRESS AD MEN
The Hog-and-Hominy c11.rntval will
'be explained Wednesday at the luncheon ot the <Ad Men's club at the Wlnecoft hotel by 1\fessrs. Rieks and Simms,
ot the c:entr&l commlttee who wm outline the> general proposlt1on, and by the
chairmen of -the various subcommittees
In charge of the parade, decorations,
queen and maids ~ honor, l>a.ll and ea.le
of buttons.
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